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St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church nourishes parishioners in their 

relationship with Jesus Christ through reverent liturgy, intentional 

discipleship, and service to others. 
 

All the earth shall bow down before you, O God, 

and shall sing to you, shall sing to your name, O Most High God! 
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I confess to almighty God / and to you, my brothers and sisters, / that I have greatly 

sinned, / in my thoughts and in my words, / in what I have done and in what I have 

failed to do, / through my fault, through my fault, / through my most grievous 

fault, / therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, / all the Angels and Saints, / and 

you, my brothers and sisters, / to pray for me to the Lord our God. 
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              All:                                      Choir: 
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The LORD said to me: You are  

        my servant, 

    Israel, through whom I show  

        my glory. 

Now the LORD has spoken 

    who formed me as his servant  

        from the womb, 

that Jacob may be brought back  

        to him 

    and Israel gathered to him; 

and I am made glorious in the  

         

Text: The Revised Grail Psalms, © 2010, Conception Abbey and The Grail, admin. by GIA Publications, Inc.; 
     Refrain, Lectionary for Mass, © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL 

Music: Refrain, Alvez T. Barkoskie IV, © 2023.; verses, Ivor Algernon Atkins, 1869-1953

Paul, called to be an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Sosthenes our 

brother, to the church of God that is in Corinth, to you who have been sanctified 

in Christ Jesus, called to be holy, with all those everywhere who call upon the 

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, their Lord and ours. Grace to you and peace from 

God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

sight of the LORD, 

    and my God is now my strength! 

It is too little, the LORD says, for you  

         to be my servant, 

     to raise up the tribes of Jacob, 

and restore the survivors of Israel; 

    I will make you a light to the  

        nations, 

that my salvation may reach to the  

        ends of the earth. 
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 The Word of God became 

flesh and dwelt among us. 

To those who accepted him, 

he gave power to become 

children of God. 
 

Music: Refrain, Graduale Simplex; 5PM verse, Psalm Tone 5; 8:30 verse, Alvez Barkoskie IV; 11AM verse, James Turle, 1802-1882 

John the Baptist saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Behold, the Lamb of 

God, who takes away the sin of the world. He is the one of whom I said, ‘A man 

is coming after me who ranks ahead of me because he existed before me.’ I did 

not know him, but the reason why I came baptizing with water was that he might 

be made known to Israel.” John testified further, saying, “I saw the Spirit come 

down like a dove from heaven and remain upon him. I did not know him, but the 

one who sent me to baptize with water told me, ‘On whomever you see the Spirit 

come down and remain, he is the one who will baptize with the Holy Spirit.’ Now 

I have seen and testified that he is the Son of God.” 

The faithful express their participation by bringing forward bread and wine for 

the celebration of the Eucharist and other gifts for the needs of the Church and the 

poor. You may also make a gift to the parish by scanning the QR code below. 
 

 

Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring        Word of God, our flesh that fashioned. 

Holy wisdom, love most bright.        With the fire of life impassioned. 

Drawn by Thee our souls aspiring        Striving still to truth unknown 

Soar to uncreated light.        Soaring, dying round Thy throne. 

 

Behold the Lamb of God  

who takest away the sin of the world. 
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Unless the congregation is incensed please remain seated until the Priest 

concludes the Invitation to Prayer with “…God, the almighty Father.” 

 

Priest:  Pray brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours   

  may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father. 
 

People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands  

for the praise and glory of his name,  

for our good and the good of all his holy Church. 
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Text: ICEL, © 2010.   Music: Heritage Mass, Owen Alstott, b. 1947 © 1978, 2009, OCP. 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory.  Hosanna in the highest.  

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Text and Music © 2010, ICEL. 
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   Through him, and with him,     

   and in him, O God, almighty Father,    

   in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  

   all glory and honor is yours,  

   for ever and ever. 

Music: Heritage Mass, Owen Alstott, b. 1947 © 1978, OCP. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us / grant us peace. 

Only baptized, practicing Catholics in a state of grace are permitted to receive 

communion. All others may remain in your pews during the communion 

procession. We welcome our fellow Christians to this celebration of the Eucharist 

as our brothers and sisters. We pray that our common baptism and the action of the 

Holy Spirit in this Eucharist will draw us closer to one another and begin to dispel 

the sad divisions that separate us. 
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    Lætábimur in salutári tuo:      We shall rejoice in your salvation; 

    et in nómine Dómini Dei      and in the name of the Lord our God 

    nostri magnificábimur.      shall we place our pride. 

 

See verses of “Soul of My Savior” (above) for English translation

O holy banquet, in which Christ is received; 

recalling the memory of his passion. 

The soul is filled with grace. 

And the promise of future glory is given to us. 
 
Translation and Music © 1976, World Library Publications. 
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Text: Rev. 4-5; Timothy Dudley-Smith, b. 1926, © 1975, Hope Publishing Co. 

Tune: RUSTINGTON, 8 7 8 7 D; Charles H. H. Parry, 1848-1918 

 

 

Music in this worship aid is reproduced under OneLicense.net – License #A-705350 unless otherwise indicated or in the Public Domain.  

Some English translations of the Introit, Offertory, and Communion Antiphons from the Graduale Romanum, tr. Solesmes Abbey, licensed 

in the Creative Commons.  Some English translations of the Introit and Communion Antiphons from The Roman Missal, third edition © 

2010, International Commission on English in the Liturgy (ICEL). Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the 

United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, 

DC. All rights reserved. 


